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| Not to Have C<
Cook Hospital has one bah]II not likely get to bang up Us lilt

baby, in fact, has not yot dare;| scribed temperature, or wave it>
pings that snugly enfold It.

All of this is because this c' abide his proper time tor admit!
so much ahead of schedule that
until he Is full fledged enough

5 duallflod babyhood. Jhst now
whore he has been since Npveml

The baby Is a Caesarian bal
me most dirncuit operations in
pletely recovered frjm the ore
tho hospital, but she returns eve
less to stato.

The baby now weighs thrde
he has achieved five pounds ne
his close hut cosy confinement

I with other babies.
v Cook Hospital has three oil

present/all very happy, and'vei
very hungry. This, according t
and proper behavior for all infs:
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e
' Christmas Dinner to Be Given
s Next Saturday.Tree PlannedFollowing Thursday.
s
a'
I- Numerous contributions are he''Ins received by the Salvation
r Army for ihe Christmas dinner

and Chrlstmaa troo to bo given
n for the potr people of the city
8 during the .holiday season. Prac

tlcally all of the contlbutlons are

j being m^de vjfthout .suggestion,
i- Ho,woven, the contributions. made
>! through the pota on^-the *-street,

corners this year have not been
r ju» heavy as In previous' years, and
t- additional contributions 'will be

needed to defray the expenses of
t the Christmas entertainments, ac1cording to Capt -Alfred Carr.

About fifteen couples over 70
years old ane among the poor peo5pie to' bd provided for this year

II by th^ Salvation Army. The
I, Christinas basket dinner will bo
e distributed between 2 and 4
b o'clock next Saturday afternoon,
f when it is expectod that between
t 100 and 150 baskets of groceries,
il each containing a dressed chicken,
i! will' be given away. On the Thursday'followingChristmas, the Sal8vatioq Army will give its Chnistr
i, mas tree entertainment for the
i.P°ortThe recent contributions to the
a Christmas fund are as foll^vs:
o O'Dohnell mine employes.. .$34.84
d Florence Kinney Bible Class 510.00
2 Woman's Club 510.00

Sally N. Showalter 510.00
Anna V. Lloyd 510-00

s Local Union No. 929. Paint-
ers, Decorators and Paperhangers,.......$10.00

Fiiist M. P. Woman's Home
a Missionary! Society $10.00
0 J. C. Blakemore $5.00

Dora Lee Cdx $2.00
: Captain Carr. has is&ued a statementadvising the public that no

subscriptions are bolng solicited
for the Salvation Army at this time
excepting through the kettles on

the street According to Captain
Carr, a young woman of tho city
is soliciting money from people,'
claiming It is for the Salvation
Array, and it is reported that she
stood in the po&toffice today ask=ing for funds.
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LOST

A folding leather hand bag
containing glasses; small purse
and valuable papers. Finder
return to Advertising, Depart|
ment of The West Virginian

( and receive rewand.

I"- BIG DAN"CE 5
Tonight J

MASONICTBMPLE
9 TO 13 .J

Class 7:30 to 8:39 I
M f >

rHER GIFTS \i
abusively and it Is oar bigness J
Quality leather goods dnly. |
Gift Suggestions

Men's Bolts *

Pony saddles and
Briddles

iVe Will Make it

i, 218 Jackson St. j
;

J Uon than
-
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Cook Hospital x

hristmas Stocking
r i9 the hospital nursery that will
je sock on Christmas ever. This
I to stick Its noso outside a preiweo fist outside the soft wrapsxtremely

young man would not
ance to earthly sojourn and arrived
he iriust stand :n line, so to speak,
to properly enter the ranks of
he is reposing In an Incubator,
>er 18.
>y, rescued from death by one of
surgery. The mother has comlealand has been dismissed from
iry day to see her young son, nded

pounds and seven ounces. When
s will probably; be released from
and take "his place in the world

ler new babies in the nursery at
y red, and, at regular intervals,
o the nurse fn charge. Is correct
its of tender age.
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AND ROBBED HERE.

>,

Former Sailor Takes Miner
Out. for a Walk and Hits'
Him on Head With Club.Jock

Mix, a former sailor, still
wearing the uniform of a seafaringman, is a prisoner in the conn*
ty* jail awaiting a preliminary
hearing on a charge of feloniouslyassaulting and robbing William
Machek. of near Lowsville.

Mix claims that he was dischargedfrom one of the big boats
about six weeks ago when questionedat the county jail as to
ttrkw VIA II.nh ,.H11 ik.. ...I

t:'-'i,iuu uui*

form, or a sailor If he had been
out of the service six monthw. :Machekreported his trouble to
city and county officers 'shortly
before midnight last night and'
Mix was arrested at Mannington
curly today and brought to the
county jail here.

Hacliek said that he had been
In the city and had gone to the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad' Co.
passenger station to await the
arrival of, a train to go to his
jhome. While in the waiting
room Mix camo in and sat down
and started talking to him. After
jthey had talked for a short tlmo
jMijc suggested that they take a
short walk down into the yards.
Machek said that Mix looked

like a nice fellow and he accompaniedhint* on the walk. When
they were spme little distance
from the station Machek said he
noticed that Mix had®n club in
his hand. The next thing.he
knew tho club struck him, on the
head with great force.
When he rallied enough to realize

what had happened he discovered
that Mix was gone. He then looked
for his money,* $100, and It was
gonp. 'His own gold watch and a
»watch which he had purchased at a
local jewelry store for a friend
were also gone, as well ub $1 worth
of Christmas cards, which he had
obtained during the day.
Machek made his way back to

the'station and started in search
of an officer. He soon found Night
Chief Shroyer of the police force
and told him hiB story. Night
Chief Shroyer called Policeman
Hawkins and they started a search
for Mix. Deputy Sheriff Howard
Charlton was also called and aided
in the search.
After*a while a cine was discoveredwhich led the chase to Mannlngtonwhore Mix was arrested.

When searched. SCO of the stolen
money end one of the gold watches
were rocovered. The other gold
watch, $60 or Machek's money and
the Christmas cards were not
found. Mix was brought to .this
city and 'locked up In the county
Jail. Latter In the morning Mix
was searched again but none of
the- other articles or money lost
was found.
Prosecuting Attorney Prank R.

Amos is making thorough investigationof the caso alfd as soon as
it is finished Mix will be given a
preliminary hearing. The officers
believe that Mix is going under an
assumedmame and that he Is wearingthe sailor uniform for a disguise.It Is believed that he is
wanted In other cities for more
serious crimes.

WADESTOWN WINS
Wadestown High defeated

Blackaville last night In a game
played at Wadestown by.a scoro of
29 to 17. Wadestown will play at
Morgantown tonight.

r~ taxi
All new closed.cars.

FRED'S TAXI COMPANY
305 MacJson Street .'

Phone-131'

piJi
a Nanpapcr-rA Program* Fori
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DIVISION NIT BY
SHORTAGETODAY

132 Mines on Monongah and i;
. 76 on Charleston DivisionAre DownEvery

one of the divisions was
hard hit bv acute car ahortaee to-
d#y in Nertnariii West Virginia.
The average'car percentage is 10
per cent. Only one empty was
placed today on the Wyatt-Blngamon& Helen's Ran branch ot the
Western Maryland. Hallway.
Cars on the Monongah Division,

B. & 0. wero down to 18 per cent
today and the supply on the Manongahelawas limited also, with
but an 18 per cent supply. Along
the CharleBtont Division B. & 0.
the supply dwindled to 3 per cent.
The Pennsylvania end df the Monongahelahad but a 7 per cent run.
One htfudred. and thirty-two

mines wore reported to have been
idle today, because of car shortage
on the Monongah Division. Seventysix operations wero down bocauseot the same condition along
the Charleston Division; today.
The best car Biipply today- was

along the M. & W., where there
was a 56 per cent run. Most ot
there cars no doubt nre assigned.
Car supply data tollows:
KallroadB Division Placed Empties
B. & 0. 7 A. M. Ordered
Monongah 750 465 2335
Charleston . 13 13 331
M. & W. 335 335 595
M. R. R. 135 136 700
W-B & H. R. 1 1
Total 1231 939 4017

1,228 Cars Loaded. ,

Operations in. Northern'' West
Virginia on .Friday loaded- 1,228
corsofceoaKf^The^productlon hy.4160

cars; ConnellBville, 5 cars;'
Cumberland, 112 cars; M. & K.,
08 cars; M. &-W.; 113 cars; >Mo(Continuedon page tohr.)

3l
Outcome of Miners' Election

in Sub-District No. 4"
Still in DoubtRailroad

fuel loading off the' MonongahDivision, B. & O., took a
alight brace yesterday -when £41
cars were loaded. '.Foreign loading
aggregated 292. cars .yesterday or
102 cars stronger than it was on
Thursday. The B. & O. obtained
149 cars, which, with the oxceptlon
oi Monday, proved 10 Do toe strongestdally order of this week.
Foreign roads obtained US cars

it fuel off "the M."& W. Other divisions-loaded scattered railroad
fuel tonnage of only limited quantities.

Personal Mention
Robert A, Pollock, president of

the Rlvesvllle Coa! Co-., went to
Pittsburgh yesterday on a busl.
nesa trip and from thire he -will
go-to Canton, Ohio,' to Visit rela.
tives.

Clarence D. Robinson, presidentof the Robinson Coal Co., has
returned from a trip to Pitts.,
burgh.
W. E. Watson, general manager

of the Fairmont & Cleveland Coal
Co., has been In Pittsburgh on a
several dayB' trip.

R. E. Rlghtmlre, engineer of
tests. Consolidation Coal Co., has
returned from a trip to New York
City.
Frank R. Lyon, rice president

of the Consolidation Coal -Co.
Brooks Fleming, Jr., asslstanfto
the president, and Carl H. Press,
man, secretary to- Mr. Lyon, re.
turned this morning from a
week's inspection trip to Jenkins,
Ky., and Coalwood, W. Va.
George S, Brahkett, secretary of

the Northern West Virginia Ctfal
Operators' Association, returned
this morning from Washington,D. C. .

C. St. W. or A. Notes
Patrick -Buckley' vice president

of sub district*!; andrfE.1S. McCulloagb,labor commissioner of
the Northern West Virginia Coal
Operators' Association, conferred
on cases at Moningah yesterday.
Lest.evenlng Mr. Buckley was

In Clarksburg-with Frank 51c.
Cartaey, district-board nibmber.

Presldent.'O.Frank Keeney,
Charleston, president of district
17; diq not'arrive* In Clarksburg'last,nlgbt,but wan expected today.Fritrfk MtCaftney, * district
board-member, was In Clarksburgtoday,e^deavoHniptoiget,ball' foe
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GET LONGER LOANS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16..Legislationmaking It possible toi

the larmer to borrow from the
(arm loan banks (or nine month!
period and individual sums up tc
(25,000 was advocated today Is
a legislative policy adopted bj
National Council of Farmers Co
operative Marketing Association!
meeting In convention here.

BOOTHS REOPENED
FOR SEAL SALES

Workers Announced for Continuationof Tuberculosis
Campaign HereThe

tuborculosis seal sale
booths wore reopened today and
the campaign will now continueudtir Christmas as the result ol a
decision madb recently by the
workers In authority. The last do
posit made In the name ot the
booth sale totalled the amount receivedat $635. Next week's Sale
Is expected to swell the {and tc
even' larger proportions. fMIss
Mary Hartley Greor chairman ol
the booth campaign has neuned the
following chairmen lor next
week's work: Mrs Ralph Burt whe
wll have charge of the State Bank
booth; Mrs. Tusca': Morris the
postofflce; Miss Marganet Arkwrightbjartln's Drag Store; Mrs
Fred Helmlck Hartley's Store;
Mrs. fcarl Andre,' People's National
Bank; MIss.Nettie.Martin, NationalBank ot Fairmont; Mrs. A. W
Phtton, Fairmont Trust Co., Mlse
Bess Mason,- Home Savings Bank;
Mrs. Raymond Fisher, -Fairmont

M|i
following people . .to asslsther;Mfs. Mitchell Mills, Mrs. Harrj
Neptune; Miss Margaret' Parrish
Mrs Harry -Arnett, Mrs. C. M
Ramage, Mrs. Harry Alfred, Mrs
Claude Layman, Mrs. Avon Reynolds,Mrs. J. Thomas, Mrs. Ansoi
Marshall, Mrs. Clark.Grose, Mrs
Robert McCoy, Mrs. J;\ Hall and
Mrs. N. workman. The following
worker* have been named tc
serve with Mrs. A. W. Patton; Mrs
Paul Amos, Mrs. Floyd % Patton
Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs, Sidnos
Reynolds, Mrs. M. W. Seabolt and
Mrs. Ralph Doolittle.
Mrs. J. E. Smith will assist Mis!

Nettie Martin Monday and Tuesdayand hyss Edith Hnnsaker will
sorve Wednesday. Mrs. Raymond
Fisher's asslstaws will consist ol
Miss Mary Ice, Miss Edna Miller.
Miss Meta Galligher, Miss MargaretGaskill and' Miss Meroditl
Kline. Miss Beas Masdn will be assistedby Mrs. J. W. Mason, Mrs
J. R. Sheridan and' Mrs. Carrol!
Helmick. Mrs. Carl Andre wil!
have as. her workers Mrs. War^!
Downs, Miss Louise Conn, Mist
Mildred Jones, Mrs. Wendell Hesj
and Miss Erma Henry.
Mrs. Fred Helmick's corps ol

workers is composed of Mrs. J. S
Pierpont, Miss Willa Leonard, bin
W. J. Boydston, Mrs. Glen Downs
Mjjs. Howard Ross, Mrs. Avor
Reynolds, Mrs. Frank Ice, Mrs VirgilFitzhugh, Miss Virginia Cook
Miss Pauline Kirk, Miss Francej
iHclmick, Mr^ A. O. Westover
MIsb Naomi Heffner and Miss Ed
na Miller. Miss Margaret Ark
wright will be asisted by the
Misses Pauline Arkwright, Marga
ifct Gaskill, Irene Tetrick, MoU
Galligher and Meredith Kline.Anntkni.nhooo nf tfin RAfll Mm

jvuuuidi yuuau v» -

paign is represented In the worl
(Continued on page tourj

COUNTY OFFICERS MAKE
FOUR ARRESTS IN RAIDS

Couty officers made four ar
rests in raids conducted yesterda:
afternoon and evening. At Mon
ongah the officers raided tb
home of Filipino Salda and foum
some moonBhino whisky, Mrs
Salda and Andy Bora, who. wa
found in the hoi^se at the time
were arrested and brought t
jail. Th^y will be tried on thi
charge early next week.

Nick Broberen of Grant Tow;
was arrested on a warrant charg
l.w 'hlm Dhsotlne a* a w»l
iUg UIU1 Wiblt OUUUUUb Ok O WW

who testified at.the coroner's In
quest held: over the death o
Constable W. H. Skinner:, Th
officers say Breberen threaten ei
he would shoot"him it he testltlol
sad recently fired Severer shots a
him. Breberen will be given .

preliminary hearing on the ohargi
next week.

Ruth- Phillips, charged with be
lng a drug addict, was arrestee
and placed In the county, fall-ti
aWalt a hearing before the Count:
Court*"Couhty'officere",feel * tha
the girl should be sent to thi

^9

*
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Congressman Acts on Advice
of.Counsel in Defying House

Committee.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. .
Representative Keller, Republican
Minnesota, (ailed ag<n today to

| appear before the House judiciary
' committee to give evidence under
oath as to ther Information on
which be based- his Impeachment
charges against Attorney General

' Daugberty.
Keller's counsel, Jackson H. Ralston,announced he had advised

bis client that the committee had
exceeded its authority and that fie
was not required to appear In roisponse to the committee summons.
Chairman Volstead said that the

subpoena served on Mr. Keller had
been signed by the speaker of the

i. House and that In ordering the ap.pearance oC the Minnesota repqe.sentatlve the .committee had acted
for the House. He added that the
committee could now report Mr.
Keller back to the House for conitempt. '

t After Chairman Volstead had
advised that it go slowly In reach.lng a-decision the committee dei(erred until Monday any action

: with respect to Mr. KeUer's rei(usal to appean

;P3psrfE
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' Local Order to. Bid for Home

Fairmont.
t s

The Order of Heights of Pythias
; la in the market lor. ofBite tor the

location oI a Pythian home an!
children's Institute. At the last
grand lodge meeting of the order

! a resultlon was adopted ButhorizIIng tho purchaso of land for the
purpose.
Just recently a communication

has been received by Mountain
I City Lodge No, 48, Knights of Py[thins, suggesting that publicity be
t given to the purposes of tho order
, In this respect, so that persons,

firms or Individuals having lands
adapted to the purpose might sub.mlt propositions. Attorney- Oener.al England of Charleston, W. fa.,

1 is secreatry of the special com1mlttec appointed for the solectloa
1 ofa site.

The other members of this committeeare Harry R. Bell; grand
chancellor bf Wheeling: James H.
Beans of-Whoeling, E. J. Cheshire,
of Piedmont, C. O. Dunn of Beckley,T. H. Clay of Huntington and
C. A. Schutte of Selem.

In the communication received
by the local lodge an invitation
was extended to Fairmont and vicinityto submit such propositions
as may be had.
The general specifications desiredby the special committee for

the site are briefly as follows:
(al Not more than 300 acres.
(b) One-halt or more, bottom or

level land suitable for cultivation,
(c) A desirable Bite for a Pythian

town, elevated above level land,
contalning.thlrty .to fifty acres.

(d) The residue of the land suitablefor grazing purposes, except
a portion of wooded land very desirable.

> (e) Located on state road.
(f) Located In cIobb proximity to

some good town',or city;, few miles
. distant not objectionable.
y (g) Good water andplentifulsnpnlv.
3 (h) Good conditions (on sanltae
j tlon and health. ,

L (I) Soli most be very productive.
. The local lodges ot the Pythian

order will make an effort to have
' the home estahltshed In the -vicln.Ity of .Fairmont. It Is Quito probablethat a local committee will he
appointed to canvass the sttuatlftn.
Any person having lands approxl-mating, the specifications ot, the

~ special commlttob should communl:cate with George R. Brobst, keeper1 of recdrde and seal, Falmlont, ac,cording to a statement Issued to1
"

.. ,

5 TO -MAKE PROTEST.
* LAUSANE. Doc. 16..(By the
8 Associated Press)..Ambassador
Richard Washburn Chlld.l as

* head ot the American delegation1 tbjthe Near East conference, plans
1 fn. mnkn ft-nmtnut' ownlnef

r TnpU»hlprapo»«f(i,to expel" ttie
t Opeek patriarch from Constanti9nople at this afternoon's meeting
- of the snb-commlsalon on mlnori-

Fu«! As
-
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TROUBLE AT NAVY

HOPXLOSED NOW
WAsnu>uiUii, uec. 10.inn

Incident at the midshipmen's ball
at Philadelphia after the Arm;.
Nary, game which prompted Sec.
retary Denby to order an official
Investigation, aparcntly was closedby-the Navy Department today
with publication of the findings of
the Investigation board and the
department's conclusions, holding
that while in the light of previous
experience the measures adopted
to prevent dlsordorly conduct
should have been sufficient, "It Is
to be regretted if the stops,taken
did not meet the require d end."
The department found that In

accordance with custom, no officerof the Naval Academy bad
been specifically detailed to sup.
ervlse the conduct of the ball> In
an Indorsement attached to the
finding the Bureau of Navigation
recommended that in the future
"responsible Naval Academy officers"be assigned to such duty.
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WRECK KENYON

t

Hundred Man Must Face Five
.Charges as Result of

Row at Hotel.

D. W. Null of Hundred Tan
amuck at the- Kenyon Hotel at 9
o'clock this morning and before
City Policeman Dlgman could
reach his room he had thrown his
personal baggage and part of the
equipment of the room through
the windows. The rest of the
furniture, which'was too largo to
gouthiqqgb,. -the- windows*.flfaeturned tspaldo.down and the glads
on a dresser smash.

hotel,* called-' the policeman, who !
hurried to the room, occupied byNull and attempted to put him
under arrest.' NulT charged the
officer and in the scuffle that followedho dislocated his left
thumb. Aided by Howard Woodwardand Mr. Poling, Policeman
Dlgman Anally got Null under
control and took him to the police
station.
Whon Dlgman searched the

room occupied by Null he found
a part of a quart bottle of moonshinewhisky^nd a Colt automa-,
tic revolver. At the police stationNull continued to abuse, the
policeman and the whole police
department in genoral. Chief of
Police L. D. Snider called Dr. H.
L. Crlss. who hurried to the stationand set. Null's dislocated
thumb. He was then taken. to
jail to await trial Monday morn-'*
ing. He w.as too .drunk to bp
tried today.

Null is charged with beltfg
drunk and disorderly, with resistingarrest, with having moonshinewhisky in his possession
and with having a revolver in his
posossion. The city will try Null
on. the first three charges Mondaymorning. After the city is
through with Null he will be
turned over to the county for
prosecution on the charges of
vlolatingl the State Prohibition
Daw and also for violating the
Johnson Pistol Toting Law.

Little could be learned about
Null other than that he hailed
from Hundred. He asked mem-
bers of the force to calf some of
hia local friends, and from the
names of the men mentioned it is
believed th'gt Null is. engaged* in
the oil and gas business.
Norman Lake and Andy Talove,

arrested by members of the police
force during the night on charges
of being intoxicated in Water
street, entered pleas of guilty
when. arraigned before "acting
Mayor W. E. Arnett this morning.
The acting mayor Imposed fines
of *5 and costs upon each. The
men were unable to. pay and were
sent to jail for five days.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16..Karl

G. Pearson, 17-year old Washing;'ton High School boy, has been
awarded the annual Harvey S.'
Firestone University seholarsh[>
(or the best good roads essay submittedby high school pupils
throughout the United States and
its territorial possessions, 'the
Highway Education Board' announcedtbday." The scholarship Is
valued1 at not lejs. than Jl.ono. Approximately«f0,000 .essays'" were
submitted.

"t TO H9LD .SERVICES
'The Royal Neighbors ot America

will hold ajirlet service this evening,at the nome ot. Mr, and Mys
John McKlnney on Market street
(pr, Miss- Beatrice McKlnney, a
member ofthe-organitatioa, whoso
death occurred .' Thursday ; after

7mm
Disorders Since Election -ot
New Leader Reach Cllmaxf!

in Slaying Today.
DECLAREDT RADICAL I
Authority of Supreme Execu*

tive Taken Over b/jVto*
tim Two Days Ago/|

WARSAW. Doc. 18-jP|theAssociated Press.).Gfb'rfel Nar*
utowlcz. first president of Poland
was assassinated today.

Ml Narutewlcr. was killed whllo 0i
vlaltlng an art exhibition,
There have been. contlnnons H

disorders ever, since President
Narutowtcs was elected by the
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